
Delta Diner Curbside/Pick-Up Menu 

Available Thursday-Sunday 8:00-2:00pm 

Daily Blue Plate Specials: 

Your server will inform you of our daily specially crafted menu items! 

 Norwegian Cakes is a stack of five thin, sweet, crepe-like pancakes that we top with whipped butter 

and serve with a side of bacon.  Add jalapenos to turn them into Hotcakes. I know that sounds a little 

strange, but they are delicious, and we serve them with a squeeze of lemon, powdered sugar, and they 

come with a side of bacon as well. $11.95 

Stuffed French Toast is one slice of Ashland Baking Company's Wonderful White bread that we stuff 

with our house made Mascarpone cheese and berries. Includes a side of bacon. $11.75 

Classic breakfast -Two Eggs, Bacon, and Toast. Our grill is set to do a perfect over easy egg, and for us 

that means the white is completely cooked every time while the yolk is still runny. We're also happy to 

do over-medium, over-hard, or scrambled for you if you like. All of our bacon is cherrywood-smoked 

bacon, always cooked to a perfect golden brown. Our toast is made especially for us by the Ashland 

Baking Company. It's a whole wheat sourdough blend, and that is the signature toast that is served with 

any of our breakfast items that include toast as a side. $8.75 

The Big Boy is our largest breakfast. It's an order of hash browns topped with a sauté of broccoli, red 
bell peppers, and onions. Comes with a nice big link of andouille sausage, a couple of eggs, and a side of 
toast. $13.95 

Pedro’s Mexican Benny is a homemade green chili corn bake, topped with two eggs and covered in our 
homemade chipotle chili chorizo sausage sauce. This will also include a side of toast. $12.95 

Lucky Denny is two orders of hash browns topped with a sauté of green bell peppers and onions, comes 
with a couple of eggs, and a side of toast. It's available in a half order if you'd like. $14.95 

Charlie Breakfast Sammich is a ciabatta bun with cheddar cheese, scrambled eggs, fresh tomato, bacon 
and a drizzle of our black pepper jalapeno sauce. $10.50 

T’s Veggie Bowl is a bed of white rice topped with asiago cheese, sautéed cook’s choice mixed 
vegetables, black pepper jalapeno sauce, couple of eggs, and a side of toast. $13.95 

Delta Diner BLT is fresh tomato, cherrywood bacon, lettuce and chipotle mayo served on toasted Delta 
Diner Bread and will include French fries. $10.95 

Spiked Grilled Cheese Ashland Baking Company’s Wonderful White Bread stuffed with Munster, Havarti 
and Cheddar cheese. Can choose to spike this grilled cheese by adding tamed jalapenos! Includes Fries. 
$9.95 



Deli Sandwich is Italian Country Bread grilled with melted cheddar cheese, bacon, smoked turkey, 
chipotle mayo and fresh lettuce, tomato and red onion. This sandwich will include a side of French Fries. 
$ 12.95 

 

Sides, Beverages and Desserts: 

Deep Fried Goodness: 

French Fries $4.75, Cheese Curds $7.75, Onion Rings $7.75, Deep Fried Mac N’ Cheese $7.95 

Beverages: 

Coffee, Orange Juice, Hot Tea, Chocolate Milk, Lemonade, Diet Coke, Coke, Root Beer, Sprite $3.00 

Desserts:  

Malts/Shakes $10.95, Root Beer Float $7.5, Swedish Cream $4.75 

 

 

 


